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D.A. Unwraps New Weapon 
In War on Red Light Areas

... Let 's Go
By LARKY MACARAY

. journ(>v _ the Chine.* palace. ' J   .. way. t«weltering neat

HONG KONG Yesterday in Mexico seems rich in corn- 
was a strange and exciting ' Prison to the poverty hereBy EVELLE J. YOUNGER Where this sort of thing de THE I'Sl'AL method of ' ' " ni.nned m lhc floalinR fit) Amidst District Attorney velops there are va r i o u si fi.Chting vice of this nature is. aa > " nal na° ocr" P'""" this mudfiat city we had A most difficult problem ini kind ,' nf discase and onr kind !.»f course, to arrest those in-,as an uneventful four hours |llnd, jn a f f]oatj ref. law enforcement is what to ' '" aisease. ana nc Mm. vo)vpd JR )he sordi(J , rade Qf f]ying from Osal(I Japan, taurant. the "Tai Pak." that do when the usual methods tnai comes Wlln " ls oconom and fine them or jail them ,0 Hong Kong turned out to was modeled after an ancient will not work. One particular-. >c. A decay sets in and rums But often these penalties will ^ a>) al Jy trying area is in what has a neighborhood Decent peo- have no effect Those w no . 'been railed the world's okkple will not live there Prop feed on human weakness con-|n»r" wt|J o-«..«,...» .«.., SHOPPING PARADISE It est profession." i n v o 1 v i n g'erty values go down, and sider a fine or a few days be- one minute, pouring rain the js a s |,0ppj ng paradise. even bawdy women and bawdy-taxes with them; but the cost hind bars a minor item of next if you don't intend to spend, houses a vice going back at of policing goes up The "business" expense. Tne fijgh t make» on* stop Goods of top quality from all least to Biblical times.____whole community suffers.   One example of community a , -rajpej capjtal of Taiwan over the world and at reason-j blight brought on by bawdy ,jrormoM >_i should hay us- : able prices. After a wonder- houses was in the neighbor- ua]jy except yesterday." An f"l four-hour tour of this is- 

Central in a j rpiane nad crashed on the land. Hong Kong, today I county as runwgy Jt Tgjpej and ,he , . went shopping and bought ai* i"7'h thorities reluctantly made is suit, a pair of slacks, and 12 But at tnis,,._j .. ,,je mj| itary fje ]d at oil paintings I happened to 
about 230 miles P«s an art gallery that was 

having a one-man show of a

Chapel Theatre to Open 
With ^Thousand Clowns'

UIK' me nuBU'u n«u wul "iTI»n«t»dner's "A Thous- associate social worker who dee r Legitimate people' ' ,." a story which envies West's position m life would nof huy pr0p,rty in the away

hood
Los Angeles. In

course, others_ one the erosion had worn Herb Gardner' 
and Clowns,
revolves around a television and his philosophy. Murray's character. Chuckles the Chip- brother. Arnold, is played by munk." will open at the Dick O'Xcil of Redondo 
Chapel Theatre Friday. July Beach
23. Duke Schneider plays the Michael B Druxman of comedy writer Murray" who Hollywood directs the Chapel detests anything phony and production of "A Thousand refuses to write for the show. Clowns." Performances are

the paintings.MEANWHILE the evil had covered What a sensation'become <=o aegravated that We were herded into a small There are over four mil we are celling complaints of quonset hut for a sweltering lion people living men being approached on four hours while the airfieldjabout 396 squarestreet when going to at Taipei was being repaired 'and that includes the island

and
milesbut he must decide whether scheduled each weekend , h(,to continue earning a sub- through Aiig 21 Adnenne t.hurc|," w'uh their wives*arid The Chinese workers at the of Hone Kong. Kowloon on stantial living or give up the Held of Torrance is producer, children field had to stop work and the mainland, and the new custody of his nephew. Nick, with Enola Burket managing _ watch us trudge uearilv territory next to Red China portrayed by Lee Ellsworth the props Marvin Armour. * sheriffs deouties - from the airplane. 1 suppose These figures, alone say a of Torrance. stage manager. F^ Linskew. * de ,rre,£ div 7fter day ! that landing at thi. military Veal deal about what's hap- Murray becomes emotion-il'Shting director, and Lynda hu , . soon   thj guilty were i« unheard of for a commer- pening here Tomorrow we ally involved with a social :Gorcnester. sound director. rM,MMd (h|,v w 'nt braien-cial jet airline. go to the Portuguese Prov 

ince of Macao, a small penin-
  . sula also bordering on n ' au i

\

IN TOKYO . . . Mvmben of the Milton llnlrl K'ur uhlrh Prr«-llrr«ld rolumnlit Lirry M«r«r«y In ronductlnf are pictured during a tlnp in Tokyo, Japan. Dorothy MrLiufhlin (with the white l)»f) of Tnrranrr U amonf the travclern with Macaray. The froup will be in Istanbul. Turkry, Jul> 27 and M.

Haddan of San Pedro. Bruce 
Freeland of Torrance is the

worker assigned to the case. n«d the stage crew - -* the r trade       by Merrel, Ann . Reservations may be_made '^^^^^torn^j vymJKVIMf
aff went back too   to the can

st law books. There wu an old Hong Kong. The impression Hwy.. behind the IndianVil- statute, rarely iw«d and all

Committee Will Study Computers
A Mobil Oil Co. senior pro-1 h e citizen's committee in was first put into use by the

T*  TopHC

For Lesson ._
The lesson-sermon on Chris- VQVV 

tlan Science churches to- 11 *t *' Y

China. I've heard so muchigrimmer ha. been named to order to determine over a I school district thi. p««t year
on a citizen, adviaory >«>"« ""«« P"tod of time how

FIRE FIGHTir.G DISPLAY

subject of Groi|p t0 Tour
i«« th» na. __ • _

fe,tering „„,

WHAT IS different about
day is on
"Life." It describes the "   » T o C
ture of man's spiritual life U.O.OL, __
as an idea which exists for-. Members of the Palos Ver- tne bawdy women or theever in the divine Mind. The deg peninsula Council of the P«rasitie men who work *Golden Text is from Pro- \avy Leaeu^ of the United them - but at tne own*nverbs 16: "Understanding is states will tour the U. S.S., the buildings they u«e. The. wellspring of life unto him England Thursday Julv 22 ' lct P«rmit* u« to 'u« dvl1that hath it." according to Dr. "Richard B' lsult« a«ain«t Propertyowner.

The readings will also in- Hachett, president, 
elude this passage from the The ship, which has justChristian Science textbook: returned from a tour of duty premisei P'd'Ocked 'or  * 'The understanding that Life in the Western Pacific, was lo"* M a vear Is God. Spirit, lengthens our adopted by the council last So the burden of cleaning

The Red Light " ' '  "-"""     -  -  - ..-   
It offered thej,

"  '- - """'a ĉarj;.iird««rop7ng"i' wphisUcatedp^"^,,,^, Commlttee |l2. will be Wednesday. Sept.UD.K u «H « A M .I » «»  ...r ..... letter was; data ProceMin8Pr°8r«m 'members are being sought'8 PUnned Is . di.pl.y of fire "P the most experienced travel- from M,M Fern Ulhow and , Appointed to the reactlvat. t from , hc Southern California fighting equipment from It feel.^tomewh.t a. If quick|y mal|ed a v)ew of cd committee, which w i 11 Industry-Education C o u ncil i 1949 through 1965. It will in-meet a few times a year when Members of the o r I g I n a ijclude 20 to 30 pieces of equip- key decision, .re to be made, three-man committee are no:mcnt from hand pumper* to

v '.. ... ,. quicKiv maueo a vit the re.t of the world doesn't Ho -K fo her , v
wem to exuit-except .< hi.- a , , he lsu"nbu, H ,,ton
tory or f.int memory'-

days by strengthening our i year. up a building U thrust on the trust in the deathless reality! A reception will be held at owners And since most of the of Life, its almightines. and j the Alien Center Naval Of ft-i real estate w.s heavily mortimmortality." 'cers Club following the tour.

Harbor Hospital Make 
Administrative Changes

gaged, there was a very gen

, 
tanbul Turkey. on July 27The senw of urgency of i and 28 in case you would knowing that here is where ,|,|<e a card Having a won- 

things are happening per-jderful time with 17 wonder- meites the itmosphere every- fU | travelers, 
where. The rich .re the rich 
est and the poor .re the 

he Hong Kong HU- 
ton (I'm writing thi. on the 
13th floor) it .. plushy as 
one can get. Even the Bank 
of America ha. in office in

was C V Andenon. 
Board members reactivated

longer available. i the newest 100 foot ladders
Data processing equipment and snorkle truck,.

Classified Ads Get Results-DA 5-6060

thi. hotel. Honey Mem. to j 
be pouring in here for In 
vestments of .11 kind. moat-uInBe"threat tharif'th'ey dldnl^ lv c »tructlon 

comply, the properties would' Today I saw the floating be lo«t. They would lose their'city of Aberdeen. There arc investments over 100.000 people living on; 
      the strangest excuses for; WE WENT to work on lolboat.. They are born here. _ of these cases,* in sever, land die here   men never]Three top administrative! minutrator of the Long Beach neighborhoods. The ownenimaking it to the land to live ! change, at Harbor General'General Hospital. John O'Con-! very quickly got busy. TheyjEven the wont poverty 1 saw J Hospital were d is closed ner: assistant administrator evicted tenants, fired man-

Thursday following the an at ^s An*e'es County Gen- agers. even renovated their STATE FAIR GROWTHeral Hospital, was named tojproperties. In almost every The California State Fair

other Los Angeles County 
hospitals

In the m.jor change. Har 
bor Hospital administrator A. 
L. Thomas and David Odell.
administrator at Olive View director at Harbor  >......Hospital, exchanged place..,Hospital from 1050 through The move wa. made ^at the|1954. He previously served 

at Rancho Los Amlgos Hospi 
tal in charge of medical «d-

Instance we eliminated a^nd Exposition, 112 exciting 
| years old, i. recognized today || to Harbor Hospital a. medical And, uTmake a happy end- as the top cultural, education- director. He succeeds Dr. Ben- 

jamine J. Cutshall, who re 
signed to enter private prac 
tice. Dr. Mazur was medical

request of Thomu. who will 
retire after 35 year, service 
next January.

Thomas asked William 
Barr, superintendent of the 
Los Angeles County Depart 
ment of Charities, to approve 
the change so Odell, previous 
ly designated a. Thomas' suc 
cessor, could get acquainted 
with Harbor Hospital. Thomas 
Mid he did not want the new 
administrator to have to walk 
in "cold" in the middle of 
budget and expansion plan 
ning now beginning.

Leslie R. Smith, assistant 
administrator, was named ad-

re-
rac- 
lea! 
rral 
ugh 
ved 
«pi- 
sd-

lights were extinguished, 
rents frequently went up, 
buildings commanded higher 
prices, everybody profited. 

Everybody, that is, save 
those who feed on vice. We 
haven't solved the problem 
everywhere and altogether, 
but we are making progress.

events of its kind in the west. 
The first fair drew less than 
5,000 visitors; premiums ran 
below $5,000. The 1904 State 
Fair attracted 964.786 per 
sons, and premiums and race 
purses approximately $500,- 
000 annuajly. This year the 
Fair will be Sept. 1-12.

the best 
$??/ wfa
J^W^ for 

, folks
newly 

to TORRANcTV8d
Tike on« phone cill (or coupon 
b«low), «dd hottMt Mlh tiuktli 
ol itfti ind talwmilioo ibout tht 
aty, itir In f*nuin« hoipittlity, 
and you'll htv« i |en«iout ind 
d*ll|htful wtleem*. Jutl phoni

Call
DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

Why You Can Afford New 
Translucent* Dentures

at Dr. Campbell's

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

'Mid* with triniluant tilth ind trintlucint denturt mitnlil 
th« kind which do not have the t»lltal» 
hard brlllianco foroarly characteristic of artificial teeth ... accepted by den tists as the fln»3t for making dentures, 
the closest imitation of natural teeth.

Dr. F. E. Campln'11, tlentiit, iuyt- 
I SAVE YOU MONEY IN THESE TWO WAYS:

1. I buy supplies and equipment at voluM
prloea for 12 dental office*. 

2. I sav» in making each dentur* beoause 
I itaka so many of all typei each day.
MADE IN MY OWN LABORATORY

Each of my 12 offices has its ovn dental 
laboratory ... on it. own premise.. This 
works for pljse professional supervision 
and for efficiency and economy.

Save Even More With Rrhulll Denture*
for a new fit with your old teeth, have them 
reset in new translucent material. You save 
  considerable part of the cost of entirely new dental plates.

DOMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMINT
THE PHONE THAT TELLS 

SAVINGS IN ADVANCE
FA 0-1471 

for EXACT PRICES-not istimiUi

PENSION EKS: liring ID curd. We do the reit.

Fantastic Credit Ternu 
Wilh IVo Money Down
Wait 44 day. ' * '* tmmll fuymtmt
I carry my own credit, not hiving strict finance company regulation*. My easiness reward* BO with word-ef- mouth advertising. A* a reeult, I 

prefer serving you on eeilect tens*. iosy-tot-g«t-apprev*l of oredlt.
FAST PLATE RiPAIHS

DR. CAMPBELL'SI
    DOWNTOWN TOWUNCI     j|| 
Sartorl it El Pr«J»(|round ftooO Phone FA 0-1471 

No »»lra chorg* tor difficult COMI
YOUR DENTURES COME FIRST 

... THE MONEY IS SECONDARY
CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

•OUT
^«*»».l

We Need Room

We're Ready To Deal Now!
OUTSTANDING DEALS ON FLOOR MODELS

• COLOR TV • APPLIANCES • PORTABLE TV's
• LIVING ROOM SETS • DINING ROOM SETS • RUGS
• BEDROOM SETS • LAMPS • BABY FURNITURE

Cemt and Gtt 'Em Before the Platter and Paint Gets to 'Em!

DONT PAY ANY ATTENTION 
TO THE PRICE TAGSI

NAME YOUR TERMS
NO BANKS OR 

FINANCE COMPANIES
TOU DIAL ONU WITH MiMAHANS

36 MONTHS to PAY
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FA 8-1252
fUKNUUIE MOIU SE HAtUA ESPANOL

OPiN HMDAY 
NIOHT 'Til » P.M.


